PHANTOM RANCH RETREAT ACTIVITY LIST:
All activities with your event must be prescheduled so we can properly staff each area. Activities from the
activities checklist that require extra fees are available in the mornings and afternoons with limited
availability on Sundays. Minimum is 6 guests; if group is smaller, a 6 guest fee would be split between group
members. For groups that exceed the maximum amount for an activity, groups can be split into multiple
areas or activities.

THE FOLLOWING ARE THE ACTIVITIES THAT WE OFFER:
Horseback Trail ride: $15/guest for 45min; 10 guests max
Includes 10 minutes of instruction and 35 minutes of riding time with guides. Each ride can have up to 10
people per ride (might change due to availability of horses and/or inclement weather). Riders must be 9
years or older.
Level 1 Horsemanship Clinic: $40/guest for 1 hour and 30 minutes, 10 guests max
Includes a trail ride and our Daily Care Class- a hands on class of what goes into the daily care of horses from
feeding to grooming and preparing for riding. Riders must be 9 years or older. Other classes can be
substituted.
Obstacle Course- A riding class that teaches riders how to communicate effectively with the horse they are
riding to complete multiple styles of obstacle courses. Under 9 years old classes are limited to 5 per class.

AROUND CAMP ACTIVITIES:
Speed Paintball: $10 per 100 paintballs, quantity discounts available. Players are only allowed to use our
Rental Markers and Field Paint. Team sizes range from 3 - 7 players. Allow 30 minutes for orientation and
player set up. Each game lasts 3-5 minutes with a 1-3 minute turnover time in between games. All who wish
to play will need a signed Paintball Waiver by either a parent or legal guardian unless the player is over 18, in
which case the player may sign their own waiver.
Archery: $15 per hour
Our outdoor archery range has 3 targets, which allows for 3 shooters at a time. Equipment must be checked
out and in with Phantom Ranch Staff and be supervised by a qualified leader over 18 years old. If no leader is
qualified, a PR staff member will instruct the class. All lost arrows will cost the group $3/arrow.
Hatchet Throwing: $15 per hour
Our outdoor hatchet throwing range has 1 large target and throwing alley. A PR staff member will instruct
and guide class.
Team Building Course/Low Ropes Course: $8/guest for one hour or $15/guest for two hours ; 15 guests
per instructor. Course can be used to develop unity, leadership skills, abstract thinking, and much more.
Activities include: initiative wall, spider web, faith fall, number log, island hopping, the spinning spool and
more.
Bonfire: Guest max numbers vary- all can seat at least 30
We have 3 different fire pits and each has either stadium seating and/or picnic tables around it. We will start
your fire according to your schedule and provide wood for you in order to keep it stoked.

“Hay” Wagon Ride: 20 minutes; 50 guests per ride
Our tractor pulls 1 or 2 wagons with bench seating around a field and through a wooded area. Due to
allergies no hay is actually used for this ride.

WATERFRONT ACTIVITIES:
Boating: $25/hour
All guests are required to wear life jackets while boating or canoeing. All equipment must be returned to
proper storage areas.
Swimming: No swimming unless a lifeguard is on duty. $25/hour/lifeguard. Total number of lifeguards will
depend on group size. Call for availability.

WINTER ACTIVITIES:
Tubing / Tobogganing / Sledding hill: We have a different hill for each activity. Supervision by group
leaders is required. Please follow posted rules at each hill. Available during winter with adequate snow.
Ask for availability. Hot Cocoa and bonfire included.
Broomball: We supply nets, brooms, and official balls for broomball. Supervision by group leaders is
required. Available during winter with adequate temperatures. Ask for availability. Hot Cocoa and bonfire
included.

